
1L1 Lancaster 1977 - Castle HllL Bath-Eouse 1

by R. Bellls

In the SBrlng of 1977, preparatory to the consolldatlon
and conservatlon work of the Departraent of the Envlronnent
on the Bath Eouse, excavated ln 1973r the baulkr oD whlch the
18th Century garden wa11 hail stood, was removed. Thls baulk
nan fron tlre base of the Y/ery Wa1l remnant, westwards to the
eastern waIl of Roon B of the Batb House. It stood 40en.
above the leve1 to the north and some 50-50cn. on the eouth
slde. The area uncoyered rneasured 2.5 netres by 2 netres.

- As shown 1n the sectlon drawing, layer 1 was a nlxture
of soll and bnown clay, with cobble and worked. stone, 1n
wblch 18th Century earthenrrcare pieces, glass and fragnented,
Bleces of Ronan coarse pottery were found. Thls had been
Ieve11ed. out to take the large foundatlon stones, neasurlng
9O x 5O x 20cn. whlch had been prevlously renoved.

Layer 24 was a snooth skln of concrete, 3 to l+cn. thlck
whlch had been spread over stone and clay to forn the found,atlon
layer 28 f or ihe lVery Wall.

LeveL j was a. d,estructlon layen of sandy mortar debrls,
wtth sone flat stones of roof and, floor, shot througb wlth
snall pleces of coloured plaster. Eere was found a barbarous
rad,iate coin of Victorlnus ( 269-27L) . Roon B when excavated,
had areas of decorated plaoter adherlng to 1ts wal1s. Itrls
would seem to be the destnuctlon leve1 for Roon B, or some
such other weLl-flnlshed roon, yrhich was de:nollshed towards
the end of the third eentury.

A dense black layer of burn and charcoal, l+4, on the
southern sld.e, overlay a dark brown clay 1evel, 48, contalning
ash and ciiarcoal, concrete made of sand, t1Ie and pot aggregate
(a-5cn. in slze). Thls was comparatlvely r'lcher ln ftnas of
fragnented bone, teeth, 10 na1Is, nostly stralght fron 3 tc 8cn.
long, a fraguent of plaster in whlte, russet and green decor-
atlon, amphora pleces and sna1l sherds of eoarse and sanrlan
ware, along wlth d,onestlc waste of mussel and oyster shells.
Into thls layer a short length of waI1, wlth sell Lald stones,
was found to upthrust, one ccurse hlgh, 1.5 metres long and
O.l+5 netres -.wid.e. '

Layer 5 was a well defined spread. of blue/grey rlver
clay, ln varylng thlekness fron J to 1Zcm., passlng ob11que1y
across the slte fron west to eaet, extend.lng well beyond the
area excavated, even showlng beneath the Wery i{al1 ts south-
enn face.

?he loweet level (5) excavated, went d.own to the coverlng
flag of the draln, 50cn. beIow, and was a nix of reddlsh
brown c1ays, spotted wlth charcoal, but free fron large stonee
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and bulldlng debrls. fhe draln, comlng fron the furnace
area and nrnnlng' under rocrn B, was found. to be ln excellent
condltlo:l, 27en. deep and 25cn" wlde and covered w|th a sound
fIag.

The baulk, although so snal1, refiected phases of
destructlon and re-bu11dlng frora the third century oilvards.
The wall 'Z' has not been prevlously reported, but may have
a nentlon tn the forthconlng report on the 1973 Manchester
Unlversity excavatlon. The short length now exposed shows
Lt to have been a.Ilght load bearlng wa1l and appeare to be
assocLated. with walI tYt, the thlck lntruslve wa1lr whlch
was constructed on the denolitlon of roon B, to extend the
bath-trcuse in a south easterly d,1rectlon. lYall 'Z' would
therefore be an lnterrlql waIl raaklng a ccrrldcr room some
2 netres rvlde.

Another problem to whlch no satlsfactory explanailon
wes found, was lvhy the grey clay had been sBread over $o
wide an area. It has been used on Castle Hill as a found-
atLon layer for both walls and cobbled areas and for twater-
proofingt protectlon to hypocaust wal1s. Herer or the edge
of the steeg bluff, the grey clay could have been used far
consoiidattcn and antl-eroslon purposes, although sonewhat,
neagle at an average thlckness of 5-8cm.

Now 'bhat the Departnent of the Environnent'has carrled
out ihe cons€rvatlon work and the Dlstrict Council 1s about
to er.eci a protectlve fence and aceept the Batir llouse slte
as a tourlet anenity, the Society ts lresent Bollcy neang
that ihls smal1 tldylng-up operatlon will be tbe Last
excavation cn Castle l{lli for the foreseeable future.


